SGA 10/29/14 Minutes

1. Call to Order: 12:23
2. Roll Call
3. Quorum: Yes
   a. Senator Punjwani
   b. Senator Rodriguez
   c. Senator Foster
   d. Senator Yarbrough
   e. Senator Rodriguez
   f. Senator Andrew
   g. Senator Ducuisin
   h. Senator Coiner
   i. Senator Orvis
   j. Senator Sanchez
   k. Representative Minjarez
4. Approval of the Minutes
5. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Recreational Sports Director-Jacqueline Hamilton
         1. Information on raising the Recreational Sports Fee
            a. Has not been raised since 2007
            b. Fee would go from $10/hr to $18/hr
            c. Vote for this fee increase would be held on Feb 16-17, 2015
            d. What would this fee do?
               i. 1st year: dietitian services, design for artificial turf and lights at Momentum multi purpose fields, increased student worker wages
               ii. 2nd year: construction of turf and lights, aquatic center design, additional intramural and sport club programming
               iii. 3rd year: aquatic center construction, additional student and staff positions
      ii. Ebola Presentation
         1. Evan is working on getting someone to speak at another meeting, or to host an event
   b. Vice President
      i. COSGA
         1. Recommended for Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors
      ii. Homecoming- Friday Fiesta
         1. Homecoming Committee will be voting on the slogan soon, so join if you would like to be part of it
         2. Looking at giveaways as well
6. Senator Reports
7. Committee Reports
8. Old Business
   a. HPG 5K Committee- Jasmine Rodriguez
      i. Meeting today to keep on going with figuring out a route and things of that nature
   b. Islander Lights- Friday Nov 21, 5-7
      i. Senator Rodriguez moves to vote to have Face Painting as the activity, Senator Punjwani seconds.
         1. For: 2, Opposed: 7, 2 Abstain
      ii. Senator Rodriguez motions to have Face Painting and Candy Cane as activities,
         1. For 10, Against 0, Abstain 2
   c. SGA Materials
   d. Islander Connection
9. New Business
   a. Sign up Sheet for Innovation Center, Senator Coiner will make a Doodle after for a schedule/vote to then be done
10. Open Forum
    a. Environmental Council meeting
       i. Fee was implemented across all state schools, but this will expire at the end of the year
11. Announcements
    a. Early Voting- TODAY 9-5, OCNR
    b. Parking and Transportation Committee Meeting-Oct 30, 1-230
    c. Designated Tuition and Fees Public Hearing- Thursday Oct 30, 3pm, OCNR 135
    d. International Games Day- Nov 15, 10-4
    e. March to the Polls with Wendy Davis, TODAY, 230 HPG Plaza
    f. SGA Photo shoot this Friday
    g. DSP will be having a fundraiser on the 29th of November as a profit-share with Chipotle, 6-9
    h. Nursing and Health Sciences Advisors are having walk-ins this week and next week
12. Roll Call
13. Adjournment: 1:20